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Mrs. Ida May Relf, a professional
photographer of Ponca City. Okla.,
is learning to fly. Fay Linehan,
civil aeronautics safety - agent
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Good To Go!

. PHILADELPHIA (J The Phil-
adelphia police department is or-
dering 200 new pairs of handcuffs.
It seems someone in the depart-
ment decided that a patrolman
holding a prisoner by his belt
looked unprofessional.

A few hundred years ago, swans
were highly valued . for human

VANCOUVER. B.C. (UP) Nawere 11,025 accidents and injuries
to-1.7- persons on S D Day. tural gas producers in the Peace

Riven, area . will reecive 10 cents

says he thinks she is the oldest
woman ever to receive permission
to take flying lessons, although
there have been many women who
have continued to flv nast that

An. A. P. survey, --made to pro SAN SHOPa thousand cubic feet at the well
head under an agreement signed Fortlond Road at : the North City Umirs

vide a 'yardstick, showed there
were 64 traffic deaths on Dec L
Last year traffic accidents aver

age. .,
' ,'..,. food.

aged about 17.000 a day. -

CHICAGO m 'Lefr make
"every day safe driving day."

: That' suggestion 1 was Tmade
Thursday by the group which put
the big safety show Safe Driv-

ing Day on the road Wednesday.
An Associated Press survey, in--

. chiding several delayed reports,
showed that 49 traffic deaths' oc-

curred Wednesday, j "

tThe National Safety Council fig-

ures that for each fatality there
are 35 cases of injury and 225 acci-

dents. That ratio indicates there

in Tulsa, Qua., this week to pipe
the gas into Pacific Northwest
markets, Charles R. Hetherington,
vice president of . the Westcoast
Transmission Co., said Thursday.

There were s 15 fewer trainc
deaths reported on S D Day
than on Dec. L And the S D Day

Westcoast will deliver gas to thetoll was far under the average of
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp.97 deaths for the first 10 months
of Houston and the El Paso Naturof this year. ?

al Gas Co. rBoth the Su Day ana Dec lu A.m Hetherington said the price tosurveys were mace on a spot
)
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basis, counting only toe oeains prodcers will rise slowly over a
20-ye- period and give producerswhich occurred on those days. TneAir Academy atality average for the first 10 some 112,755,000 in the first year

months ' of this year , included after the gas started flowing.

ine pipeline from the gas redeaths that occurred a j day or
more after the victim was injured. serves on the British Columbia- -

WASHINGTON President Eisea.President Eisenhower s , Action Alberta border to the American
Water Supply
Still 'in Doubt'

Committee For Traffic Safety, enhewer nngi a little visitor te
his White House fflce. She is border at Sumas, Wash., is ex

which sponsored S D Day. hailed pected to be completed in the fallPamela, 'a three-year-ol- d resiit as a success. The committee di of 1956.dent of St Anne's Orphanagerector. Rear Adm. H. B. Miller The deal, involving gas reserves(ret), stated: i t in Washington. Pamela called
en the president to give him a of five trillion cubic feet awaitsWASHINGTON (UP) Rep, "S D Day did precisely what it approvals of the Federal Power

was intended to do. It focused na sheet of Amvet "We Remem-
ber' seals, which are sold to Commission in Washington but no

Clair Engle .) said Thurs-
day he still isn't convinced there
is a proper water supply for the.

tionwide public attention on the trouble is expected here.provide funds for the organizaneed for safer driving and it At the border the line will, linktion's Christmas orphanage proproved that with just a little moreprospective new An-- Force Aca
, demy at Colorado j Springs, j up with Pacific Northwest's linegram. '

;' jcare and effort, the traffic ton can which will come north from the
San Juan basin of Colorado andbe cut substantially.He said it may take "millions

of dollars" in federal funds, and "We wish, of course, that the A:. At New Mexico.
actual saving in lives on S--D Day, APUUiuiiucm ui Westcoast will deliver 300.000.000

an elaborate project once re
jected by Congress, to assure ade-- u i i , i i i it I - - I

cubic feet of gas daily to thecouiu uve ueen greater out, a i fy g g .
thi saving could have prevailed I i9t3tC jGI13lOr8' quate water for the academy. Pacific Northwest, with 250.000,000- The congressman raised - new throughout the enure year of 1954, cubic feet going to the. FJPaso; questions about the academy wat- -

I rt 1 1 rffl 1
more, than 6,000 lives would have Slated. llieSUay
keen mnvroA U f I ier supply in a letter to Air Force ValueSecretary Harold E. Talbott. Tat t safety statistics mdicate that lor . wvrtt.anti m Multnomah

company and 50.000,000 cubic feet
for the Pacific Northwest market

Pacific Northwest will use the
British .Columbia gas largely in
the Northwest and divert San Juan
gas to El Paso for sale in Cali

bott said in an answer to a pre 14.95every 12 persons who die quickly county cwnmlssioners Thursday
as a result of traffic accidents. --nt oft until oit Tuesday aoooint--. vious letter that the water for the

academy had been "assured by additional victims die later. The ment of two Democratic state
senators. The delay was to allowthe Colorado Springs city gor sponsoring ' committee said' it is fornia. I WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANYcounting only the deaths which oceminent , . ?

A site selection board which in
the party s county central com
mittee, which meets this week, icurred within the 24-ho-ur SD Day

period. ,cluded Charles A. j Lindbergh re chance to make recommendations, 4000 SelectThere were no deaths: in 24 Secretary of State Earl Newbrycommended the site earlier this
year and the recommendation was states. had directed the county commis Christmas Trees UDGilg fwliieljilDInlsion to make the appointments byaccepted by .Talbott.
RecUmatioa Repart Thursday, ruLrEngle said - the "mere stated The appointments will be to fill 'i v.vacancies created by the electionment" that the city government

Lesson Soon
Forgotten j

- a

of Richard L. Neuberger to thehas assured a water supply for
U. S. Senate and Jack Bain asthe academy "is not at all con

5

vincing to me and does not aQay Multnomah County commissioner.DETROIT W Mrs. Anna Zem- -my deep concern in the matter.
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Silvtrtip Fir, Noble Fir
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On

Dairy Queen
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mell who. police testified, drove
her car into one driven by Allan HANDICAPPED AID NAVY

PEARL HARBOR (A-T-he navyF. Finnk won a suspended m
tence with this explanation:

' Studies by the Bureau of Rec-
lamation in 1949, he said, showed
that "even at that time" the city
urgently needed a supplemental
water supply. Growth of the city

is one of the biggest employers
of physically handicapped. The"This was the first tune I had

driven alone after completing 12 14th naval district has 407 dis
driving lessons, and my instructorsince has "been much more ra

pid than expected," he said, j li abled persons on the payroll.
said J was a perfect driver. But
when I saw him," she said, point
ing to Firmk. "I ett flustered."

- Two rivers near, the city, the
Fountain and the Arkansas, have
been "depleted" and any further
supplies from them would have
to be at the expense of irrigation

pJi "Why would he make you nerv
ous?" asked the judge.

"Mr. Finnk," she- - answered,
r4 Salem's Greatest Pen Value B

V 4

water for farming," be said, v "was my instructor. wi Iv "5r"Is it not..true," he asked
TalbotL "that in the final analysis FETE ANNIVERSARY Exclusive with, Raemars ; E REG.

114.95
the city must rely either on trans-mounta- in

diversion of water (or SMITHFIELD Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Rempel calledon taking the farmers water?

Expease Proposal!
on Mr. and Mrs. Abe Toevs in
Dallas who were celebrating their

The transmountain plan Is fortieth wedding anniversary. AGS!u,F.1A,u,DSknown as the Frying Pan-Arka- n-

PLUS 14.95
HASSOCK; sas Project, a federal reclama

tion unit th?t would cost aboui
156 million Wars. The House this SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
year voted against considering
bill to authorize it i EMC?"Is it not true." Enrie wrote.

PHONE
3-91- 91 .
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"that the Air Force is relying on Of all kinds.

O Beautiful Walnut Cabinet
. .
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O 'Arnerican Made
O .'Guaranteed 20 Years
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assurance given by the city .and
mac ine city is gambling on au
the Frying Pan-Arkans- as Project
to nan u out. t i

"Is it not true mat the serious

Abdominal Snpports,
Elastie Hosiery Expert
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"Ask Your Doctor

Capital Drug Store
405 State St

Comer et Liberty .

8 and H Green Stamp

water situation i at Colorado
Springs will result in a cost of
millions of dollars to the federal
government a cost which would r.rnnot be entailed had another state
been selected?" M
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DIFFERENT COLOR Vacuums Selling
to 55.00up

HaHOTPOINrS
BEST SELLING
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aaclil Each paa it a rfiffarant colar
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PLASTIC CARRYING CASE

ELECTRIC CLOCK , --

OVEN TIMES
SUPER CALROD

, INSTANT HEAT
GIANT SUPER OVEN
FASTEST BROILING

it RAISABLE DEEP
. WELLCOOXER

PUSH BUTTON OVEN
CONTROL;

it REMOVABLE CALROD
GOLD EN-BAK- E UNIT

it 3 HUGE STORAGE I
DRAWERS

it BIG 2MNCH I E

FLUORESCENT LIGHT
BATTLESHIP
CONSTRUCTION

Powerful suction gets out more dirt
Complete set of attachments

You II save time and effort on routine cleaning with this modem
Kenmore tank cleaner. Powerful suction picks up surface

. and deep down dirt. Eight aHachments make it
easy to clean everything, floor to ceiling.

Sealed in motor never needs oiling.
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Reg. $219.95

NOW ONLY 1inTear Old Ranfe May Be Year Dewn Paymeot

i 1
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 46C State Street

- Xnekaad plaasa Had fJ (L29 permm
BA1PH JUhi

. aat o S peas sad. caxryinf caa. This includes
tha usual 10c wrappiaf and postage charxe.)

. Plaaaa scad ana seta et automatic
Ball Poin Pens as advertised.,
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CLEANS BETTER FASTER ..EASIER!ILmum

ADDRESS........... ........ Phone 39191
550 North Capitolcrrr.....v...l state I CSfixv"SALCMS' FINEST APPLIANCE STORE" j

35S Crater Sr. Phone 3--31 3,


